Peter Frost 1944 - 2010
Life member CCSA 1989
Peter was born in Gosford 1944 and lived his childhood in
Wamberal.
His ancestors date back to the early 1800s in Sydney and
1861 when the Frosts were pioneers of the Kincumber
district and started up a shipbuilding industry which
attracted worldwide interest. The Frosts at one stage had
enough players to form their own team with the Kincumber
Club. On his mother’s side of the family the blood line goes
back to William Bligh.
In 1963 Peter meet Marie at Tennis at the Terrigal Country
Club. Four years later 1967 they married and moved to
their newly built home at Wyoming, where they lived for
43 years.
As a player Peter started his career with The Entrance Club
in 1953 as a 9 year old. The Entrance in those days played in a Hunter District competition. He had
15 years with Club until 1967 when he was playing in the Seniors.
He resumed playing in 1979 aged 35 with Wyoming Club in the Senior grade or All Age as it now
called. He played 7 years for the Club and retired from playing in 1985. The highlight of his playjng
career was the Wyoming’s 3rd Grade Grand Final win in 1983 against East Gosford 1/0.
Peter coached son Glen’s team for 4 years 1980-1983 U9-U12. He managed and assisted teams 19841986 U10-U12 and in 1987 First Grade. As an administrator he was Wyoming Players delegate 1980
and Assistant Registrar to Leonie 1981-1984.
For 3 years 1983-1985 he was Junior Vice President Central Soccer Association. From 1985-1987 he
was Judiciary Chairman and from 1988-1989 he was on the Qualifications committee.
He was a referee for eleven years from 1990-2000. One of his bragging rights as a referee was that he
officiated in an International Game in 1991 between a touring Japanese U14 youth team against
Wyoming. He now was an International Referee.
His greatest achievements for his devotion to the game are the awards he received, namely Wyoming’s
Clubperson of the Year 1980, Wyoming Life Membership 1984 and Central Coast Association Life
Membership 1989.
In 2001 Peter had a successful bowel operation. In 2010 he passed away suddenly aged 65 in 2010 at
Gosford Public Hospital from abdominal problems whilst at the same time preparing for
chemotherapy for lung cancer.
Peter was one of the rare group of people who have spent time at the four disciplines of soccer
football, namely coaching, refereeing, administrating and playing - the complete devotee.
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